CHRISTIAN MOTORCYCLISTS ASSOCIATION

2014 State Rally
Delaware-Maryland-New Jersey
May 16-18, 2014
Delaware State Fairgrounds
S. Dupont Hwy. Harrington, DE

“HAVE FUN IN THE SON”

*Come and meet John and Miss Becky Ogden, CMA’s CEO/Chairman of the Board
  _ Meet your Regional Evangelist and his wife, Rick and Eileen Steffy
  _ Hear dynamic messages on God working in your everyday life.
  _ Participate in praise and worship to our Lord.
  _ Get to know your coordinators and area reps.
  _ Children’s and Youth Ministry

Registration starts 8:30 a.m. Friday, May 16th, 2014
Restaurants & Fast Food near the fairgrounds
Drinks and snacks will be available at hospitality

*Send Registration form and rally fees no later than 5/1/2014

DE-MD-NJ 2014 STATE RALLY PRE-REGISTRATION FORM
Name _____________________________  CMA# _____________  Phone __________________
Spouse _____________________________  CMA# _____________  Chapter Affil. ___________
Address ____________________________ __________________________ __________________

*****************$5.00 ONE TIME USER FEE PER ADULT******************$_____

Rally Registration:  #_____adults x $10 pre-reg. ($15 at rally)..........................$_____
  #_____children (4-17) x $5 pre-reg. ($7.50 at rally) (4 and under free)$_____
  *Maximum family registration fee is $35.00. (Immediate family with children up to 17 yrs.)

Camping on Site-tent and R.V. sites, $30.00 per day, R.V. sites have water and 30 amp hook ups.
(dump stations on grounds) .................................................................$_____

  TOTAL  (Make check payable to CMA-DELAWARE).....................$_____

Send form and fees to Sheila Oliphant  P.O. Box 1604  Millsboro, De. 19966

*Motels in Harrington- Holiday Inn Express, 866-925-7881  Super 8, 866-925-9753
  AmericInn 800-634-3444

*Motels in Milford, De.- (6-8 miles away) Days Inn 866-538-0154  Dover, De. has many, 15 miles away

**********For more information contact Buddy Timmons, 302-841-5256, Budtmnns@aol.com or**********
  Joe Caignon, 302-668-5487, joejc4me@aol.com